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Borough of Southwark. 

fienry Thornton, Esq; 
Paul Le Mesurier, Esq; 

County os Kinross* 

George Graham, of Kinross. 

Tovon of Nottingham. 

Robert Smith, of the Town and County of the 
Town cf Nottingham, Esq; 

Daniel Parker Coke, of the Borough of Derby in 
the County of Derby-, Esq; 

Tovon ef Haverford Wesi. 

T h e Right Ronoarab'.e William Edwardes, Esq; 
Baron KensingtoiYm the Kingdom of Ireland. 

Tcvon ef Pool. 

Benjamin Lester, Esq; v 

T h e Honourable Charles Stuart. 

N 

T O N T I N E , 1789-. 

Exchequer- Office, Palace-Yard, 
•May 29* 1790. 

O T I C E is hereby given, that Books for th'e 
Nomination of Lives in theTontine 1789 are now 

preparing at this Office, and all Persons who mean to 
nominate Lives in the sa'd Tontine are requested to 
give Notice thereof, in Wri t ing, to Mr . Paxton, 
at the Exchequer, where Attendance will be 
given each Day, (Sundays ar.d Holidays excepted) 
between the Hours of Ten and One, or to M r . Abra
ham Newland, at the Bank, naming and describing 
the Person for vvhcse Life he, she or they fliall desire 
to have an Annuity, with the Benefit of Survivorship, 
by and under such Terms and Descriptions as will 
best ascertain the Person and true. Age of such 
Nominee, for the niore speedy Completion of the 
Exchequer Orders which are to be given to each Per
son who shall so nominate. 

Copenhagen, June zg. 

T h e annual Review bf the Troops ih the Vicinity 
of this Capital finished on Saturday last; and in the 
Even'ng of that Day the Prince-Royal, accom
panied by Marshal Bulow and General Huth , set off 
for Sleswick. ' 

Whitehall, July 8, 1790. 
"fstfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
* King, that on the zd Day ef this infiant July, 
George Dacre, jun. Esq; Sheriff of tbe County of South
ampton, did receive by the Post from Winchester, as 
appears by the Post Mark thereon, a threatening and 
incendiary Letter, voithout any Name signed thereto, 
and evidently --written in a feigned Hand; and vohich 
.Letter is contained in the Words follovoing j that is to 

fay> 
M r Sheriff, 

Let luse all the Men you have charged, or your 
life shall pay sor it you see Mr . Javis and M r . Gantiit 
and Mr Devrill is our good friends and God bless 
them for it—-; but as' for yoa tho .we cant manig you 

singly more can, a*d if you dont stop appearing 
agin us we well knos your way home and will bring 
you ddwn at a long shot besides if you skulk in a : 
home we wiil burn your house down make it up 
with us and noboddy shant hurt you if you dont 
we'll takle you — „ among us and see your harts 
blud before we give you up now dont you go to 
fware to the Mayor who joins you in any thing that 
this comes from them in Custody for it dont b*t 
from good one's for Jarvis and Russel. 

30 June 1790 
M r Daker 

High Sherif 
Hampshier 

MarvveH. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring* 
'ing to Justice the Persons concerned in voriting and 
fending the Letter abovementioned, is hereby pleaj'ed to 
promise His mosi gracious Pardon to any one of them* 
(except the Person voho adually vorote tbe said Letter) 
vobo stall discover his or her Accomplice or. Accom
plices therein, fo that he; ste or they may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby pleaj'ed to promije a Revoard of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person (ex
cept as before excepted) voho stall make such Disco
very as aforesaid, to he paid hy tbe Right Ho
norable the- Lords Commiffioners of His Majejly's 
Treasury, upon the Convidion ofi one or more ofi the 
Offenders. 

W . W . G R E N V I L L E * . 

Ofiice sor making out and issuing Exchequer Bills, 
Palace-Yard, Westminster, July 13, 1790. 

ifffif HEREAS the Exchequer BUI for One Hun-
" dred Pounds, No. 1803, made out for the Ser

vice ofi the Year 1790, hath been lofi, m.staid, or 
taken away from the Exchequer, a Duplicate ofi vohich 
Exchequer Bill has this Day (amongfi others) been 
delivered to and is novo in the Possession of the Bank of 
England: 

This is therefore to inform ary Person, to whom the 
said Exchequer Bill,. No. 1803, stall or may be offered 
to be fold or paid, that the said Bill, not having been 
legally issted from the Exchequer^ is of no Value. 
And it is desired that, if the said Bill stould be offered 
to be negotiated, the Perjon offering the fiame may be'stop!* 
and the Jaid Bill retained', and that immediate No
tice thereofi may be given to Mr. Cracrofit at tbe Exche
quer, voho hereby promises to pay the Sum ofi Twenty 
Pounds to any one, voho fioall stop andsecure ihe Perfion 
offering to negotiate the fiaid Exchequer Bill. 

W . Cracroft. 

General Post-Office, June 17, 1790. 

AS the Three-pence per Mile, hitherto alLvoed fior 
-^ the Conveyance ofi Expresses*- is not sufficient to 
enable ihe Postmasters to find good and able Horfies 

fior ihe Performance of this Service, Voith proper Ex
pedition ; 

Notice is hereby given, That the Three Halfpence 
per Mile, in Addition to the Three-pence novo allowed 
for the Ride, is to be paid over and above the Three 

J Halfpence per Mile fir the Post Horse Duty, makng in 
the 


